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Experimental setup & Methodology

Introduction

Conclusion and Outlook
The results of this study showed  that potassium is unlikely to be bonded to oxygen-containing surface groups in the soot matrix during high temperature pyrolysis. The present 

results showed that potassium was deposited on the soot surface as water-soluble  alkali such as KCl, KOH, KHCO3 and K2CO3. The thermogravimetric analysis showed that the differences 

in CO2  reactivity are large for soot  from wood and herbaceous biomass pyrolysis (see, Figure 1). The CO2 reactivity of soot depends mainly on the potassium content in the original fuel 

and  less on the carbon chemistry. However, the catalytic effect of potassium on the reactivity remains the same after a certain potassium amount  was deposited on the surface of 

soot particles during pyrolysis (see, Figure 2). The low ash containing pinewood soot was less reactive with the more ordered  graphene structure than other soot samples. The 

carbon structure of alfalfa and wheat straw soot appeared more graphitic disordered  and contributed to the greater reactivity in CO2  gasification. The present work emphasized a 

significant influence of both potassium and carbon structure on the biomass soot reactivity [7].

Entrained flow gasification (EFG) is a promising technology, which generates high quality syngas small amounts of tars due to the high operating temperatures.  The released alkali metal ions 

in the biomass pyrolysis   participate in soot formation and conversion reactions. It is know that alkali metal ions enhance CO2 reactivity of graphite and carbon black and suppress soot 

formation [1,2]. The alkali metal ions can form a fly ash or be bonded to oxygen-containing surface groups in the soot matrix [3,4]. The fly ash particles contain K2S, KOH and K2CO3 [4]. The 

modeling using density functional theory method (DFT) confirmed the existence of an electron transfer from soot to gaseous oxygen through the active K+ sites [1,5,6]. This work aimed to 

investigate the interaction between K+ and carbonaceous soot matrix.
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Results

Pine-
wood

Beech-
wood

Wheat 
straw

Leached wheat 
straw

Alfalfa 
straw

Organic composition (wt. %, db)1

Cellulose 38.3 35 35.9 32.1 18.8

Hemicellulose 17.8 19.2 18 23.5 12

Lignin (Klason) 31.4 33.5 25.7 15.8 21.5

Extractives 8.8 7.5 10.1 13.3 39.6

Ash (550°C, %, db) 0.3 1.4 4.1 2 7.4

Ash elemental analysis (mg kg-1, db)

K 200 3600 11000 1300 28000

Si 50 200 8500 6200 2000

Ca 600 2000 2500 1300 12900

Na 30 100 150 50 1000

Feedstock composition 2

Figure 1: DTG curves of soot reacted in 20 % volume fraction CO2. The leached 
wheat straw soot is soot from wheat straw that was leached in deionized water 
prior to pyrolysis. The washed soot from wheat straw was prepared by washing 
soot from original wheat straw in deionized water.

Figure 2: Maximal reaction rate at 1000°C versus K+ content in soot .

The potassium content is shown in  wt. % relative to the soot (g g-1 on dry basis).


